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During the design of distributed systems and (business) processes, model-
based analysis of both functional and quantitative properties plays an important
role. Depending on the required level of detail, the analysis is either performed
using analytical methods or simulation. At the Telematica Instituut, a modelling
framework has been developed providing a uniform interface for different types
of analysis. This framework can be used to support the design of a wide variety
of systems of interest to the institute, ranging from network infrastructure to
business processes and cross-organisational co-operation.

Model-basedanalysisand simulation play an in-
creasinglyimportant role in the designof a great
variety of systems,as models often serve as a
blueprintfor theactualimplementation.Case-tools
and workflow systems,for example, transforma
model to an operationalsystem. The properties
of the model thus becomepropertiesof the real
sytem. Looking at the researchareasof inter-
estto theTelematicaInstituut, thesesystemsrange
from computerhardware and communicationnet-
workstocomplex businessprocesses(or evencross-
organisationalprocesses)supportedby information
andcommunicationtechnology. Functionalanaly-
sisis usedto validatethecorrectbehaviour of asys-
tem,while quantitative analysisprovidesan instru-
mentto, e.g.,find bottlenecks,comparealternative
designsor fine-tunetheperformanceof asystem.It
is importantto useanalysisthroughoutthe design
process.All too often,a completeddesignis anal-
ysedasan“afterthought”,to checkif thefunctional
and quantitative (quality of service)requirements
have beenmet. The risk of this approachis that
an expensive redesignof the whole systemmight
beneededif it turnsout thatthesystembehavesin-
correctlyor theperformanceis insufficient. In this
paperwepresentsomeexamplesof how modelling,

analysisandsimulationtechniquesareusedto sup-
port projectsthat arecarriedout in the Telematica
Instituut. We first give anoverview of possibleap-
proachesto systemanalysis.

Three ways to derive system proper-
ties

Basically, threeclassesof methodscanbeappliedto
deriveestimatesof systempropertiesandmeasures:

� measurement,

� simulation,and

� analyticalmethods.

Measurements (or, moreappropriatefor functional
properties,observations) are only possibleif the
systemof interestis alreadyoperational.Therefore,
they will beof limited useduringa (re)design,be-
causethey cannotbe usedto obtainpredictions of
the systembehaviour. Measurementsprovide on-
line analysis,asopposedto theothertwo methods
thatareusedfor off-line analysis.
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Simulation could be describedas the direct exe-
cution of a model, expressedin either a special-
purposesimulationlanguageor a general-purpose
programminglanguage. It is a powerful instru-
ment, as it can be usedto study any systemas-
pect to any level of detail. However, simulation
is time-consuming,which makesit lesssuitableto
quickly comparea large numberof designalter-
natives. Also, becausenearly all modelscontain
sourcesof non-determinism,simulation typically
provides probabilisticresultsratherthanunique,re-
produciblepredictionsof thesystemproperties.

Analytical solution techniquesderive quantitative
measures(either exact or an approximation)in a
systematic,mathematicalway. They can be sub-
divided in symbolic techniquesand numeric tech-
niques. Analytical solutionsare commonly used
for quantitative analysis.Also for functionalanaly-
sissuchtechniquesareavailable:state-spaceexplo-
rationtechniquessuchasmodelchecking[3] ensure
thatall possiblescenariosin thesystemarechecked.
A drawback of analytical techniquescomparedto
simulationis that the classof modelsthat are an-
alytically tractableis limited. For modelchecking
the sizeof the modelis the most importantbottle-
neck.

Althoughthis roughclassificationis usefulto place
thedifferenttechniques,it is not alwayspossibleto
draw a sharpline betweensimulationandanalyti-
cal techniques.Somenumericalanalysismethods
closelyresembleasimulationapproach,andcertain
kindsof simulation,e.g.MonteCarlomethods,are
only asmallstepremovedfrom analyticalmethods.
Moreover, simulation and analytical methodscan
beusedin combination:submodelsthatareanalyt-
ically untractableare solved by meansof simula-
tion, afterwhich theoverallmodelis solvedanalyt-
ically, or vice versa. In functionaltechniquessuch
asmodelchecking,counter-examplesof a checked
propertycanoftenbevisualisedby meansof astep-
wise simulation. Thus, insteadof two completely
disjoint approaches,we obtaina moreor lesscon-
tinuous range from purely analytical methodsto
puresimulation.

It is importantto realisethat thereis no “best” ap-
proachto functionalor quantitative analysis:simu-
lation is not inherentlybetteror worsethananalyt-

ical techniques,and the sameappliesfor different
analyticaltechniques.

The Telematica Instituut [http://www.telin.nl] is a
market-driven researchinstitute administeredand fi-
nancedby leading enterprisesand supportedby the
Dutchgovernmentasatoptechnologicalinstitute.The
institute’s maingoal is to quickly translatefundamen-
tal researchinto commercialapplicationsin thefield of
telematics.In collaborationwith many (inter)national
knowledgecentreswe work on strategic top research
for businesses.The projectsaretypically multi-client
andmulti-disciplinary. Our expertiseareasare:

� networked electroniccollaboration(e.g. com-
puter supportedcooperative work and group-
wareapplications);

� networked electroniccommerce(e.g. business
network designandsupportingtransactionsys-
tems);

� contentmanagement(informationretrieval, in-
telligent agents,knowledge managementand
teletraining);

� middleware (e.g. architectureand technology
building blocksfor next generationinternet).

The TelematicaInstituut is managedfrom the central
organisationin Enschede.

Themaindifferencebetweentheapproachesis their
positionon thenaturaltrade-off betweentheaccu-
racy of the analysisresultsand the computational
complexity. Symbolic analytical results provide
very efficient first-orderestimatesof performance
measures,andaretypically usedin theearlydesign
stagesto supportthe choicebetweenmajor design
alternatives. Detailedsimulationprovidesaccurate
results,but it is relatively time-consuming.It is typ-
ically usedto fine-tunethe performanceof a final
design.

Our approach to system analysis

Especiallyfor simulation, the numberof existing
tools, both general-purposeandspecificfor a cer-
tain applicationarea(e.g. manufacturing systems
or businessprocesses),is enormous.But also for
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analyticaltechniquesfor functionalor quantitative
analysistheavailabletoolsareconstantlyimproving
and increasingin number. Therefore,it is useless
to build “yet another”simulationtool. Our interest
is primarily how to deploy existing tools, possibly
customisedto our specificneeds,to optimally sup-
port thedesignof systemsandprocesses.However,
we do notwantto burdendesignerswith thepartic-
ularitiesof all theseanalysistechniques,modelling
formalismsandtools.

We solved this problemin the context of business
process(re)designby meansof a commonmod-
elling anddesignlanguagethat, in additionto rep-
resentingprocessesin an insightful way, serves
as a front-endto multiple analysismethods. The
sameapproachcanbeusedin otherapplicationar-
eas. Figure 1 summarisesour approach. A “sys-
tem” (e.g.businessprocessor distributed applica-
tion), consistingof a numberof resourcesand a
numberof correspondingprocesses,is modelledin
an analysis-independent modelling language.The
model,consistingof anactormodelandabehaviour
model,is mappedto ananalysis-specificmodelling
formalism,eitherquantitativeor functional(or both,
e.g.timedPetri nets).Analysingthis model,either
by meansor simulation or an analytical method,
yields estimatesof process-orientedor systemori-
entedmeasures,or of functionalsystemproperties.
Theseresultscanbe usedas feedbackto the orig-
inal modelandultimately the modelledprocessor
design.With thisapproach,simulationandanalysis
becomesmoreaccessibleto systemdesignerswith
limited knowledgeof thesetechniques.

Figure1. Overview of theanalysisapproach

Weillustratetheapproachby anexamplein thefield
of businessprocessredesign(BPR).

Business process analysis

In the TelematicaInstituut, simulationand analy-
sis techniqueshave beenappliedmostextensively
in theTestbedproject[http://www.telin.nl/testbed],
whichdevelopsa language,methodsandasoftware
tool (calledTestbedStudio)to supportbusinesspro-
cessmodellingand(re)designin thefinancialsector
[2]. Projectresultshavebeenappliedin severalreal-
life businesscases.Theprojectis acollaborationof
the pensionfund ABP, the Dutch Tax Department,
ING Group,IBM andtheTelematicaInstituut,and
is financially supportedby the Dutch Ministry of
EconomicAffairs.

Oneof theprinciple ideasof theTestbedapproach
is thatasinglegraphicalmodellinglanguageis used
asa commonfront-endfor different typesof anal-
ysis. This languagehasbeendesignedin sucha
way thatclearprocessmodelsor specificationscan
beconstructed,whichareeasyto understandandto
communicateto all partiesinvolved in the process
(re)design.At the sametime, a soundmathemati-
cal basisof theusedconceptsguaranteesthepossi-
bility of an unambiguousmappingto the different
analysisformalisms. In this way, we diminish the
traditionalgapbetweendesignlanguagesand(func-
tional or quantitative) analysisformalisms.

Figure2 showsasimpleexamplemodelto illustrate
our modellinglanguage.It modelsthefirst stepsof
the processof a car damageclaim handling. The
modelconsistsof two aspectmodels,a behaviour
modelrepresentingtheactivities in theprocessand
their relations,andanactor modelrepresentingthe
parties(in thiscasepeople)involvedin theprocess.
Activities aredenotedby (stretched)circles(with a
shadow for replicatedactions),andarrows between
the actionsdefinethe order in which theseactivi-
ties must take place. Parallelismis modelledwith
and-splits (black diamonds)and and-joins (black
boxes), while choice is modelled with or-splits
(opendiamonds)and or-joins (openboxes). The
trigger (report damage) startsthe processandcan
be usedto, e.g., specify the arrival rateof claims.
Resourcesare denotedby octagons,and interac-
tion points(connectedovals)show whichactorscan
have directinteraction.A processmodelandanac-
tor modelarelinkedby meansof anactor attribute
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of an action,which specifiesthe resourcethat per-
formstheaction.

Simple step-wisesimulation and analytical quan-
titative methodsare incorporatedin the tool, and
more complex types of analysis, e.g. extensive
quantitative simulation,arerealisedby meansof in-
terfacesto otherspecial-purposetoolsthatareavail-
able.

Functional analysis isusedtovalidateprocessprop-
erties: e.g., referring to the exampleprocess,can
we guaranteethat no report is forwardedwithout
having consultedat leastonewitness?In this sim-
ple exampleit is obvious that this is not the case,
but in more complex processes,with many alter-
nativesandparallelpaths,it is often non-trivial to
answersuchquestions.TestbedStudio includesa
built-in stepwisesimulator, which can be usedto
“step” througha processmodel,thusobtainingin-
sight in the possiblesequencesof actionsthat can
occur. However, for a definite answerwe needa
techniquelike model checking, which searchesthe
wholestatespacefor possiblecounter-examplesof
therequiredproperty. In accordancewith the“light-
weight” requirement,TestbedStudio provides an
interface to the model checker SPIN [3]. This is
donein sucha way that the useof SPIN is hidden
from theend-user, whichmeans,amongothers,that
a user-friendly mechanismhasbeendevelopedto
specifytheprocesspropertiesto bechecked.

With quantitative analysis, we want to obtain in-
sight in process-orientedmeasuressuchascomple-
tion timesandwaiting timesandresource-oriented
measuressuchas resourceutilisations. Theseare
typically usedto identify processbottlenecksor to
comparealternative processesto optimisea design.
Comparableto functionalanalysis,anumberof rel-
atively simpleanalyticaltechniques,usedto derive
fast first-order estimatesof the quantitative mea-
sures,are incorporatedin TestbedStudio. For the
process-orientedmeasures,critical pathanalysisis
available for a very efficient estimateof the mean
completiontime of a process,but also to find out
which actionsmake up the critical path, and are
likely candidatesfor improvement. The probabil-
ity distribution of thecompletiontime canbecom-
putedwith anotheranalytical technique,basedon
stochasticgraph reduction. This techniquetypi-

cally resultsin a graphasshown in Figure3, and
in additionto a moreaccurateestimateof themean
completiontime it allows us to answerquestions
such as “Which percentageof the received dam-
ageclaims is completedwithin the norm of eight
days?” Finally, queueinganalysisis available to
derive mainly resource-orientedmeasures,e.g. re-
sourceutilisationsand the meannumberof wait-
ing customers.Critical pathandqueueinganalysis
can be usedin a combinedway. This provides a
powerful andefficient instrumentfor a joint study
of process-orientedandresource-orientedmeasures
andtheir interrelation.

Figure3. Exampleof analysisresults

Althoughanalyticalmethodsarevery usefulto ob-
tain fast first-order estimatesof the quantitative
measures,theirapplicabilityis inherentlyrestricted.
They are relatively inaccurate,which meansthat
they may not suffice for fine-tuning a process.
Moreover, a processmight be too complex to be
capturedin an analytically tractablemodel. Typi-
cal examplesof the lattersituationarecomplex re-
sourceallocationstrategies or complex synchroni-
sationpatternsbetweenactivities. Also dynamic
decisions,e.g.a numberof availableresourcesthat
variesover time and dependingon the workload,
fall into this category. In thosecases,we have to
resortto quantitative simulation. In the light of the
hugenumberof specialisedtoolsthatbexist for this
purpose,the obvious choiceis onceagainto pro-
vide an interfaceto one of thesetools ratherthan
to develop one of our own. In collaborationwith
the Schoolof SystemsEngineering,Policy Analy-
sisandManagementof Delft Universityof Technol-
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behaviour model actormodel
Figure2. Simplebusinessprocessmodel

ogy, somecandidatesfor thiscouplingareassessed,
andaprototypewill soonbeavailable.

Other applications

Although developed in a businessprocessmod-
elling context, many of the ideasfrom the Testbed
project can be more widely applied. The results
of the project have now reacheda stagethat they
canbedeployedin otherprojectsandotherapplica-
tion areasof interestto theTelematicaInstituut.For
example,we usesimilar modelsto analysecross-
organisationaltransactions,e.g.e-commercetrans-
actions,in theNETSproject[1].

The most obvious applicationthat comesto mind
is thedesignof distributedsystemsor applications,
whereit is often non-trivial to determinewhether
thecomplex combinationof hardwareandsoftware
componentsandnetwork infrastructureprovidesthe
requiredfunctionality andperformance.A similar
approach,albeit not yet basedon the Testbedlan-
guage,wasappliedto adviseRijkswaterstaaton the
network capacityneededto meetthe performance
requirementsof messagessentfrom roadsidesys-
temsto their traffic centres.

In new telematicsapplicationsto be developedfor
next generationinternet,amongotherswithin the
GigaPortprogramme[http://www.gigaport.nl],this
will becomeincreasingly important. The basic
modelling conceptsthat were used as a starting
point for the Testbedlanguageoriginatefrom dis-
tributed systemdesign[5]. Also, most of the de-
scribedfunctional and quantitative analysistech-
niquesfind their origin in the validationor perfor-
manceanalysisof computerand telecommunica-

tion systems. Therefore,it is not surprisingthat
the Testbedresultstranslateto this field in a nat-
ural way. In [4] we illustratedthis with a simple
distributedimagedatabaseexample.

Conclusion

In thispaperweillustratedhow modellingandanal-
ysis, eitherbasedon simulationor analyticaltech-
niques,areusedwithin the TelematicaInstituut to
support the designof systemsor (business)pro-
cesses.With our approach,simulationandanalysis
becomesmoreaccessibleto systemdesignerswith
limited knowledgeof thesetechniques. Thus the
risk of using analysisas an afterthoughtonly be-
comessmaller: an importantobstaclefor integral
analysisaspartof thedesignprocessis elminated.
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